UNC Charlotte Staff Council
Agenda
March 10, 2021 - 9:00-10:30am
Via Google Meet: https://meet.google.com/civ-uynt-vqd

* Welcome
  Celeste Corpening

* Moment of Silence
  Celeste Corpening

* Guest Speaker(s)
  Rick Torres, Aux. Serv./Ashley Collier, Amer. Red Cross
  Paulette Russell, HR, Employee Assistance Program
  Cheryl Waites Spellman, Diversity and Inclusion
  Johnny Davison, SEANC

* Officers’ Reports:

  ^ Celeste Corpening, Chair
  * IMT, DEI, ETF, and Staff Assembly reports

  ^ Kara Killough, Vice-Chair

  ^ Le’Aira Hames, Treasurer

  ^ Pam Erickson, Secretary

  ^ Annette Parks, Communications Officer

* Committee Reports:

  ^ Education & Events
    LaTonya Johnson

  ^ Operational Support
    Celeste Corpening

  ^ Staff Relations
    LaTonja Miller

* New Business

* Adjournment